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l fox the Third";
JuJiciil . Distr:cf ' Uf',vry appear- -

.tK--f atiJ --fire OTec:pjVbn, that he

0V:CT ;pcsirWved h:in by
tbe Pietist.; ''As 'airf jails froa
our native Dud eye .Stafc'tfcss to
a deiire, and thaUVihuh inrfrxtthe.'

Juuicial District, as?i3ejr
administration, to be sccnd.to'ner j

of the others. have thus farafa;ft

.
' by Kansas to do so.
" ' ; asks adinissipn into the

"
. so, wiihhe Platte Riveras

: ; Jlier Wthertr boundary. ' Ttos :af all

tV cannct . fail to admit that vvhen

: his

but tua cpiuoa anionic the accuDC'ia-e-f

th- - lar, ikat of perfect ati?facvxon. ' f
. Of Jugcr ililler, the Cincinnati r;- fin

tjvtrcr ays : .
f

. c were pleased to take bv the bind,
'cn Monday, Hun. Joseph Miller, of Chili- -

Coihe, O., who has recently been appointed
y the President AssDciate Justice of Ne-- .

braa Trritorj. He is cn his way to
nturr.t the duties cf h:5 efnee. The ap- -

pVuitrrieni is an excellent.
"

. '

Jrccr Miller. This able statesman
a.id eminent jurist tarried at the Planter's

. Huuse in cur city for a few days as he
" passed, en route for Nebraska City, w here

he aumes the duties of Associate Jus-
tice .cf that Territory. Judge Miller was
distinguished at the Chilicothc, Ohio bar;
he represented that District in the Con- -

"

press of the United States with credit to
himself and his constituents; ai.d he "has

, , 'beore him only new success in his new
home. That he will achieve them we

' feel, ratisficd; fcr his fine abilities, his
dignifa d and courteous manners, and his

. purity tf character, will ccinrnend him to
".-lii- e cor.fider.ee and sjecure the admiratioa

f nd supp-jr- t cf all inte'Iigent citnmuni-- .

'.'ties. $1. JosqJi Gazcih, 5!h.

District Court, ,
"

The April terra .cf the District Ccurt

fcr the "county of Nemaha is now in ses

ebn inthisrity, Jcsce JIi.llzr Presiding,

A. W. C. G. Dobset,
DcpKty and V:. McLensas, District

. Attcriiey. .

,, There iti quite an accumulation cf busi-.C- tr

consequent frpm failures to hold

'.courts heretofore. We are not aware

however that there are any caees cf special

importance. '

There are abcut cne hundred and twen--

.:y-fiv- e case3 cn the Docket; S3 civil, 23
criminal, and 17 chancer, smcng which

,re "five cr six Divorce cases.

Nexi '.week we will give our readers
the doing? of the court. . .

' -

v . - Trees.
.We are pleased to see a disposition to'

adorn and beautify residences by planting

trees and thru! tery. Many, however, will

'be doomed to unless they

pay more atfeiirion to A
"

plant will nVt grow by simply jaming and
: crowding the roots into a narrow post

hole and throwing earth ever them; ncr
with the roots mangled or wounded, and

all the top remaining, which heretofore
'
. . La required the nourishment of the en-

tire roots to sustain ! Be careful in taking

up the tree or plant, and see to it that the

roots the fountain of life be not injured.
. Dig the hoie ia which ycu design planting

murh deeper and wider than the roots

tnay teem to reqire, and then fill ia.wiih
loose soil ; cut off bruised roots and those

of couiiderable length, and then prune
the top tcrv liltraUy2 cutting . back suff-

iciently fo give- - the roots time to take hold

ef the soil fcefcre more than merely sus- -

'.taiprug nourLhmer.t is required ia' the

dcly;' then place the roots in the pit, al-

lowing themttf assume as-nea- r as may

be, their r.atural pesitioa ; fill in with loose
" dirt, and aa cf water.-.Th- e

quantity cf .water .should bo such as to
form a.stri'g pud die. round the ball ; this

nodu bf watering keeps "the rcots moist.

well consolidates the earth aboutas as
. ..... . .

. 'them; and,. if carefully done at firt--, will
" "

- any addition.
"

m m w -

Jroads to tnc Country.."
. ;.Je than a dozen .persons have said

to us the past .week-- , ;Yhy den't you
- folks lake hold and at least

assist ia repairing, one or two important
. ' roads- - leading into your city. . Many are

- . goj-- 1 t0 Ntlrajka City, because they
have Letter r.oad.'. Tiis. we know to be

' "..a fact, and we havc talked, -- writ ten and

vrged jour business men. and --property
- . holders 'in regard to jhis matter until" we

hive actually become ashamed. There
- may be a waking up in regard to certain

.' . xnatters, when it jstoo.late.

Prora Bronvillc to tnc Mines.

The travel" Jfr-o- this oint to jhc. mines
.is yet cn ike fitc-reas- hot a. day bu.t oiie-'- -

ortnote train's i are- - leaving. - Many , come

. up the river" and procure-ther- e outfits of

our - merchants, ""while . their." are ..others
.who confc .overland and cross .the river" at

. this point. .' - '

"The crossing a.t this place, is decidedly

"the best . cn'.the river anywhere in this
region. ' Our Steam Ferry boat is com-raodio- us,

regular and fp.eedy, andjnan-t2;e- d

by gentleman. .

Our merchants are well supplied- - with

miners need, and at prices as

.lor as at any other place.- - .

; Personal;
' We see quite a nuialer of prominent

persons from other portioru of the Terri- -'

tory in attendance at Cxirt Gov. O.. D.

Kichardson. Hon. W. II. Taylor, Hon:

O. T. Mason, Hon. E. S;
'. lUllw Wis.' M .

State Gornimiat-rFabHcMeet- in

elca?jsirfi'ited
feaiVivadn-sli- e

VnnT.WiirJo

...i:ad

pENTLAD,.Clcrk.;

Transplanting

disappointment.
transplanting.

am'pupply

tctrcely-requir- e

accommodating

"everything

DarJy.'.Judje

o'
' In.ano"jher-cnlurnawi!- l be found the

rrwigs" meeting held in
his.-Ci- l ejt yestef day ffor the purpose of

t&5$&3 the propriety ctt

tu steps to secure the peneuts

ernment.' The question
th. Platte send a Dele- -

to attend the Kansas
Cenvention lo assemble at

nert? South Platte

Kaliso : admitted, South Ktte. Nebras- -

WVhVtfot'then have' in
ra.-ni-n ihe tonstituunurer which, we,

- the Suture, are to Hvo't TlH? meeting,
it-- will be .seen,: reCQmcpetideiJ

.

C6n:cnticn at Nebraska CityYch the 2nd
of Mpy," for th? ?irpose of fcdcptingf a
plan of

'
represectftUoo' ia. tits;-Kansa- s

Co:itidui0asl CosVention.

' Come Back.
One "of the Hand Cart trains that , left

this place a w:eek or two ago, came back

ba Saturday last, having seen the ''Ele-

phant'' in that mode of traveling to their
entire fatisfaction. To play horse in .

drarrin one of these carts over the
prairies for a week such wea.her as we

have recently had, will take the "wire
.edge" ' c(T most any one. . "We always

thought it the hight of foolishness for
men to start to the mines in this way
not only foolishness, but evincing alack
cf good "sound horse sense." '

Sickles' Trial
. .The Sickles trial is progressing..' No
developments different from those already
published. Quite an effort is being made
by the press and letter writers to prepare
the - public mind quietly to. submit to a
verdict cf acquittal,, which will undoubted-

ly be the final result of the trial.

Arriral of Gov- - Black.
We are pleased to announce the ar-ri- al

of Gov. Black ia the Territory.
He reached this place yesterday, onboard
the steamer- - Spread Eagle. He will meet
w ith a hearty reception by his. numercus
friends ia Nebraska. .

Scarcity of Butter.
"We hear great complaint for. want of

butter, "Vfhy den't the farmers bring it
in?". &c. Ve-hav- e often noticed. that
when the price Avas low, the ;cows g
dry,'-- ' "grass is short" and "don't make
any butter to sell." Put up the price to
COcts or 40cts, and.it is strange how quick

the cows recuperate; how suddenly the
grass grows finely, and. how much butter
is made to sell. Try it.

Bellicose.
There has been quite a time at Ne

braska City of late, sustaining the "Code
cf honor," which has been done, we be

lieve, to the "entire satisfaction of the
parties," and no "blocd spilt."

Gen. M'Lcan took offence at something
which appeared in the Press and called
cn Mr. Irish, the editor, for "satisfaction;"
failing in which, he "posted" him. The
seconds, or "mutual friends," Hon. X.

II. Taylor and Major White, we see are
having a "newspaper epat,"' over the
affair. Taylor, in his la;t article talks,

"words with bark on;" if there is any
fight really on the other side, we?d think
that would fetch it.

X Witty Editor.
"Sor.. Milleji, 'of the White Cloud

Chief, has about as much fun in him, as
any one we know of .; and he manages
to get it off to good advantage too. Some

time ago he "took through" the members
of the Kansas Legislature in short bio-

graphical sketches, that paid well to read. .

Recently' he published a long list--o-
f

City Ordinances, from-whic- we extract
a' couple, the following ;

Qrdanenfs io make Sleajnloats .land.
Sec 1." Be it foreordained, &c, That

if any steamboat shall attempt to pass
this place without landing, it shall be the
dooty of the Marsheil and Assessure to
fuller her in a skifft, overtake her- - and
serve a rit of habus corpses on her, to
jcompell her to land, that the lawful. de-

capitation tacks tcay.be dooley collected.
.f -

Ordancnis. Pcrviding for Things not
Pcrvided for. . . .

. Sec. 1.. Be it foreordained, Stc, That
if any needsessary laws has been forgot,-an-

not passed by this Counsel, alb.cases
that wood have come mider them, if they
had' been passed, shall : be guverned by
the laws of gravitation and Su Jo.- -

Steaniers. ,

'Since our last Issue the Steamers Eme-cr'ax- t,

St. Maky and Johx Wahser
reached cur .wharf from St, Louis, each
leaving us heavy amounts of freight, and
larjge- - numbers of passengers.

To the gentlemanly clerk Chas; P- -

ABNDit'and assistant E. S. Carroll of
the Jou.. Warseu w.e arc. particularly
indebted, for favors. Those of our citi-

zens who have travelled cn the Warxer
sped!; in special terms of praise of Charly
JYarner and Ed.' Carrol. . .

Berlin" journals speak of a projected
marriage between the Prince of Wales
and the Princess Alcxandrina, daughter
cf Prince Albert of Prussia. . . -

uDo You Love Flowers."
If so, remit to Mrs. Mart Julia

Joiissos Crescent City, Iowa, jSliSS-'an-

get 22 choicevarietie-- j of seed, or GO'ctsi,

ancj 10 varieties. Full direcuens as to

time and mode of planting will accompany
each package. Mr
Go to McPIierson'i "1- -

x-
-

If you wan't Dry Goods, go to Mc'
Phersoa's.

If you wan't Groceries, go to llcPher- -

It .you. . want Hats, Caps, Boots , and
Shoes, go to McPherson V '

If you .want miners outfits go to Mc-Pherso- nV

1 'y 'p' fMcPherson will -- sell more goods fora
oUr than any other house in town:

Important Decision- -

A judge out west it is said recently J

decided tnat it migat be insanity to sign
another man's name to a check in place cf
your, own; but when you draw the money
on the check and spend it, there is a great
deal of sanity in the proceeding. There
is still more sanity, say-we.- in drawing on

John Garxeet &. Co. St. Louis, Mo.,
for a supply of Garden Seeds, Fruit Trees,
Shrub3 or agricultural implements; :

.

Read the letter from the "Gold Dig-gihs- "

on the first page. . ., .;

For Pike's Peak.
A company design leai-m- g in the Spring

for the New Eldorado., They intend
going the overland route to the .junction
where they will. lay in their'supplies for
the journey, as follows: ' - '.

100 pounds of flour,
2 barrels of whisky,

50 pounds of bacon,
40 gallons of . whisky,

100 pounds of venison,
18 demijohns of whisky, '!

2 boxes of dried herrings,
1 barrel of whisky, :

.
. .

.1 ' barrel of crackers,
Go gallons of whisky, i

-- .. 3 barrels of pickles, : .

3-- 4 barrel of whisky, i "i
1 dutch cheese, : . ;

.

10 flasks of whisky, :

3 pounds of powder, .

6 quarts of whisky, . ,

.. 2 guos, .
-

1 keg of whisky,
. 12 quart mugs. .

The members of the company think
that if they encounter do back sets on
their journey, the above articles will carry
them through as their number is not very
large. They may possibly require a little
more whisky, which, if they do, they will
buy at the first still-hous- e the come across

Fairfield .Ledger. -

I.

Congressional Intervention.
In order to show where the Democracy

stand upon this question and what is the
position of our opponentswe make an
extract below from the correspondence of
the Louisville Journal, relating to a de-

bate between Dr, Peyton the Democratic
Candidate for Congress in the Calhoun
district, Kentucky, and Captaia' Jackson
the opposition candidate:

"Mr. Peyton then took the stand and
declared the Douglas' interpretation of
the platform was correct and he for one
supported him ia it. Congress has no
power to pass a law protecting the Slave-
holder ia the Territories. It. could net
interfere with it in any wa. . He . de-

clared that he was not an ultra Southern
Democrat, but a conservative man. Capt.
Jackson then asked him: "Will you vote
for Douglas, if he, should be the nomi-

nee of the Charleston Convention?" Dr.
Peyton replied, "I will," . CapL Jackson
again asked: "Will you vote for a law of
Congress to protect slavery m the Terri-
tories?" Dr. Peyton replied, "I will not.-
Will you vote for such a law. Captain, if
elected ?" Captain Jackson answered
emphatically Vlwill." '

.

The Louisvilla Democrat, remarking
that it does not know how Correct this re-

port may be, goes on to say that. Dr.
Peyton is exactly right. .He occupies
precisely the ground the: National De
mocracy have taken from the inception of
the. controversy uponthis subject. ' They
are for leaving the settlement of the
question to the people whose interests and
rights are immediately and directly in-
volved. Their opponents, North and
South, are for the interference of Con-

gress. And if it was not for the power
of the Democracy we should see a bitter
sectional war raging between the two
classes of interventionists, to determine
whether . Congress should . intervene to
suppress or to protect slavery in the Ter-
ritories, This would speedily end in the
dissolution of the Union and complete
anarchy.

Franklin Pierce and (he Next Presidenc-

y-Reports

having been put in circulation
that Ex-Preside- nt Franklin Pierce would
be again a candidate for the Presidency,
his friend Mr. Farley, of New Hamp-
shire, wrote him a letter on the subject.
Mr. Pierce responded from Italy,: noticing
the report thus :

T can: not speak, with any certainty as
to the period of our return, whether it
be earlier or later, you may be quite. sure
that I shall, under nopossible circumstances,
consent to the use of rn5 name in a man-

ner calculated to disturb the tranquil pur-

suits which alone pertain to the life of a
private citizen. v -

- .

.

' Your friend" V
FRANKLIN -- PIERCE.

TIox. B. M. Farlet, Hollis, N. II.

The twenty-sixt- h day "of April," 1859,
will be the fourtieth anniversary since the
Independent Order cf Odd Fellows be-

came an institution in the United States.
On that day forty years ago, Professor
Wildey, in Baltimore, quitted the anvil in
his blacksmith shop, called a few cogenial
spirits together, and established the first
lodge, to which they gave the name of
the father of his country, calling it "Wash-
ington Lodge, No. 1." ' The venerable
founder of the Order in America is still
alive and still takes a warni interest in
the success of the orderi'-- - -

I

The "Cuba Question.
Early in the, year, when Spain was

represented as being extrenftely indignant
at the prospect that this government would
make a proposition for the purchase of
Cuba, the opposition supposed that. indig-
nation to be ti pnfaf positive of the; im-

practicability of, the scheme. The-late- st

news from Spain conveys the the impres-
sion that her anger has; subsided, and she
has received our new minister with great
cordiality; but it seems from the follow-
ing from New York Tribune that this is
only another proof of the impossibility of

yingjCuba.: TheTribune says:.
"rhecord:al reception of Mr. Preston

"atMadrid disappoints 'expectations here,
and destroys what'li'ttle'remained'of ' the
prospects of Mr. Slideli's Cuba scheme."

That this --scheme is, impracticable is
cerjainly ;a; most remarkable, deduction,
capable, it seems, of being drawn from
whatever circumstances that may exist.

Information Relative
To Bounty Land Warrants.

The following: is a copy cf an important
decision which has just emanated from the
General Land Office:

Sir: In reply to the questions propound
ed in your letter of the 23d inst., I have
to state : : '

. .

1. That the bounty land warrants issued
by the United States are declared, by the
act oi Longress approved June, o, isas,
to be personal propertj.

2. That such warrants cannot be sold
by an administrator of the estate of the
deceased warrantee for the payment of
debts contracted by.sucli warrantee.

3. That such warrants, when issued
during the lifetime. of the warrantee, and
not disposed of by him, become! if he die
intestate, the property of his heirs at law
in accordance with the. law of t domicil,
and cannot be attached and "sold for the
payment of his, debts. If he die intes-
tate, see fifth paragraph following.

4. Warrants issued after the death cf
the warrantee, but upon proof filed during
his lifetime, become the property of his
widow," if there be one, and, if no widow",
then the property of his heirs at law
without regard to their age. :

5. The proceeds of the sale of a war-
rant, made"; by an administrator, is the ab
solute property of the widow herself, or
legatees, without regard to any debt con
tracted by the-vjarrant- ; but the practice
of this otnee has been to recognize assign
ments properly made by an administrator
for distribution of the proceeds among the
heirs at law, after payment of the funeral
and proper court expenses. (Attorney's
and administrator s fees, not taxed --by the
Court, are not regarded as proper Court
expenses.) . : . . , r . .

6. The rules of ..this omce require, in
all cases, when a warrant has been sold
by an executor,' that a duly certified copy
of the will, with letters testamentary shall
be attached to the warraut ; and, in cases
where a sale is made by an administrator

lor guardian, that certified copies of ; the
letters of administration or guardianship
shall be attached; and that the sale has
been made for the use of the heirs only
must be show n either in the assignment
or in the papers submitted w;ith each case

- Heavy Bonds, i

' Capt. Peter F. Wilson, the newly ap-

pointed Receiver of public moneys1 at
Umaha city, iNebraska Territory, has filed
m the Interior Department his ohicia
bonds as Receiving and Disbursing Agent
at that place. These bonds having been
approved, Capt. W. will leave in a few
cay to enter upon the duties of his office

; "This , gentleman is also constituted a
Depositary of public moneys under ihe
act of 6th of August,' 1S46, and has ex-

ecuted his bond on each, in the penalty of
8200,000 the bonds as Receiver and
Disbursing Agent amount to Soo,000 ad-

ditional. Washington Star. '
.

:
.-. '

;
, Jlorpiij's Last Move3. ;

Close observers of Mr. Morphy's style
of playing chess,: state that he seldom
wins the first game, and, up to the eigh-
teenth' or twentieth move, seldom shows
any superiority over his competitor. At
that stage of game, by some unexpected
manoeuvre,' he secures the" advantage,
which he never after loses.' He is now
engaged' in a most singular tournament
at the Cafe de la Regehce, Paris. Up-
wards of a hundred amateurs have sub-
scribed to give : him a dinner, but, as a
preliminary measure to the act of cour-
tesy, they have agreed to- - play together
in five categories, until only one remains
victor for each division, "when the five will
play' with the great American champion,
at odds graduated according to the strength
of each catagory. The first series' of
games has been already played, and the
others are being regularly proceeded wtth.

.
' - . . .

' The Whig General Committee of Ne w
York held a meeting on Monday evening,
at which Mr. Hiram Ketchum presided
and made a' speech The gist of his re-

marks was te the effect that the Old Line
Whigs would not allow themselves to be
forced by either the Republicans or Dem-
ocrats to support any man for. the Presi-
dency except a man who" by his antece-
dents had proved himself a national man
and who could be relied oh as a national
Chief -- Magistrate, .

: ;

State GoTcrnment Public Meeiiiig.
- ' Browsville; April, 20th, '59.

Pursuant to a call, the citizens of Otoe,
Nemaha, r Richardson and Pawnee! coun-

ties assembled at the court room in Brown-
ville for the purpose of taking into con-siderati-

the " propriety cf " securing a
form of. State government .for the Terri-
tory of.Nebraska. ; Hon. Jos, Muxm
was 'called . to the chair as President, and
E. S. Dundy and Gov. Richardson' elected
Vice Presidents,. . W. Bedfordec'y.

Judge --Miller," in taking the chair, re-

marked that he did. so withnhe under-
standing that it was a meeting forth e

of discussion, to be participated in
by both' those in" favor and opposed to the

project, and . at some future, time might
take occasion to express his own opinions.

On motiori, Messrs. Taylor,1 Mason and
Furnas were "appointed a . committee to
report resolutions expressive of the sense
of the meeting. -- The committee reported
tha following, which on motion were

'c-i.;-- - f t.i ut .

Whereas, The peopld of the country South of

the Great Fiatte Rircr agitated the propriety of the
early organisation of all that part of tbe Territory
lying South of the Matte river and tha Territory of
Kansas into a State organization in the fall of tJa ;

and; Whereas, The people, ly vast majorities. Iheu
expressed themselves anxious t effect ?a;d State

and, " iVkwj, Th5 peopfeof Kansas,
fcy thefr last Territorial Le; ature, sibmittedto
lie people thereof whether tLey would h.ive aCon-SritHtien- al

Conrention, and ovrnorializ nl Conirreis
It attach all the country lyin South of tie l'i.itte
rirer to Kacas: and, Whereas; the pet rl;of Kan-

sas have deterciined to have a (Jonstitutiosal Con-

tention at Wynidotte City.N. T on the Jth of J ulj,
1859, and have fixed the 1st of June as the period to
elect Delegates to said Convention, and have invited
the people of the South Hatto Country to send del-

egates to said Convention to assiit inm'sking a Con-

stitution for Kansas; and: Whereas, We believe the
Piatt" uvercsn be wade the concern tounuary oi
said State cf Kansas in said ConHitnticn, and lhat
Kansas wilt be admitted undr said Constitution with J
tbe boundaries fixed in that Cogitation ; therefore

lies'ohcd. That tho organization of a State Oov- -
ernment at the earliest practicable period is earnestly
desired by the people South of the Platte river and
iUi!uea.aie Eieps oo now laKen 10 accyiiiiJuu
object. - ... I1 I. ' - '

JietoIctJ, That the best and most practicalle means
towards ""aeeotnplinhin? - that end,- - is that - the
peiple Socth of the Platte make application vna
the people? of Jvaoias for the admission into the Coicn
nr.dertheCoristitntfon to bo adopted at Wyandottin

u!y. - , - ..

Rctulctd, That theDeor.!e South of the Platte
should accept the invitatiou of the pcot le of Kansas
to meet them in the proposed Constitutional Con-

vention, and in order to rrovide the necessary ar
rangements fcr the election of delegates to attend
said Convention it 5s thought advisable to hold a
South flatto iiass Convention at eLrj&ia City on
the 2nd day of 2!ay, 18o9, to fix the basis cf repre
sentation, and the mode, manner and time for electing
siud delegates.

Moved that the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the -- Advertiser'
and 'Journal,' Brownville, and other pa
pers South cf the Platte.

On motion, it was resolved that a meet
ing be held at this place at 1 o'clock cn
Saturday next.

" On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOS.. MILLER, Frts.

T. Vt'. Bedford, Sec.

Doings of tlie City Ccancil.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, '

Dkchtm-ille- , April 18, 'i"). )

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Ilewett, Major; Bedford, Recorder; Cole

man, Marshall: Carson, Furcas Morrison and Smithy
Aldertren.

i Mr. Furn as from Committee on Standing Rules, re
ported. Report adopted

Mr. Carson from Committee to audit former Mar-- :

stall's accounts, and report the indebtedness of the
incorporation, submitted the foilowirg

' The Committee appointed to Examine and settle
tho amount of the late city Marshall, West, and
alo, to report upon the financial condition of the
city or Brownville, beg leave td submit the following
Am't of City Tax, collected by Mr. Weat - $504.79

" Iioad " M.00
Res'd for plank soli 1.00

Total . ,
-

. $5I3.TS
To balance which we find surrendered .

. to the Recorder in City orders 44.14
Other 0ucher3 1S.5S
"Which after adding 10 per cent for" ": '

t
'collection.- - ... .

i
' L1J9

Total
'

$518.77
Your Committee regret to state that owing to a

trant of system in keeping a proper record of the
assets and liabilities of the city, by former almini3-tralion- ?,

they are unable to arrive tit any correct exc-
lusion as to the financial condition of the City. The
only record cf warrants issued, which wo can dis-
cover, commenced on the 8th of April. 1S5S, we find
that warrants to the amount of 5445.03 have been
issued, 562.00 of which h ave been returned and can-
celled l'revbns to Xor. 3:h, '53, as before stated,
we are'upable to find any record of tbe City's indebt-
edness, and would respectfully suggest to the Coun-
cil the propriety of calling in ail warrant.1" issued
previous to that elite, and have the same counter-
signed and registered by the Recorder, upon the
book provided for be purpose.

The City Attorney was, on motion, allowed further
time in which to report a revision of City Ordinances.

The committee to report an estimate cf tho ex-

penses of grading Main Street,. asked and obtained
further time in which to report. '

Marshall' Coleman presented the rames of II.
George and Joshua Rogers aj Assistant Marshalls.
Appointments confirmed. '

Mr. Carson presented the following re3olctiens
which were adopted. le Carson. Morrison, Smith

! and Mayor. i"ty Furna?,
I?eoteed, That the resolution fixing the amount

of licence of M'heelcr & Raincy and U. J. Martin
t Co., passed at the last meeting of tho Council, be
and is here by recinded.

Uolvcd, That the amount required 'to be paid
for license for the sale of spirituous and malt liquors
within tho corporate .limits cf the City, under the
provisions of tho present law for'regulating the sale
J spirituou5, vinou3 and malt liquors, shall be limit-
ed toTfenty-fiv- e dollars. Provided, however, that
the Council in,ay levy such additional sum, for any
good reason, as they may seo fit ; and such additional
sum shall bo appropriated towards "ie improvement
of the City in such a manner as tho Council tny
direct.

He'olrcJ, That in addition to the sum of tweaty-3v- c

dollars, required to be appropriated to the School
Fund, "Wheeler k Raipey.be reonired to pay at the
rata of jeveDty-fivedollax- s. and I). J. Martin & Co .
ut .iue ruio oi unefTi aoaaxs or their iiceucc, for
the benefit cf the City.

On .motion, the fulloving resolution was adopted
unanimously:

Retired f That-al- l City WarranU' now outstand-ing,"shal- l,
before they are received by the Marshall

on account of the City, be presented to the Treasurer
who shall countersign, register and number the same
as Ihey may be presented to him. And all warrants
which may bo hereafter issued shall be regularly
numbered and registered by the Recorder, and before
being received by the Marshall shall be likewisecoun-tersignc- d

by the Treasurer. "

A petition ws prestnted Xrom J. Berry L Co
asking license to wholesale spirituous liquor".

Mr. Furnas offered the following resolutions which
were unanimously adopted : .

'

Risdeed, That tbe term "wholesale" in granting
licence by this body is hereby construed to mean a
quantity not less than one-ha- lf gallon.

Re$olc-- d, That licence be and is hereby granted
Derry k Co., to wholesale spirituous Honors at' their
stand in lirownviile for the term of one year, cn the
pa j men t, as provided by resolution of this Council,
of f25 for FchooJ purposes and the additional sum
of 25 for City purposes.

The following resolutions were introduced by Mr.
Carson, and adopted: .

ReolvcJ That the Mayor appoint a committee of
two to call uptn the public and solicit subscriptions,
for the purpose of grading Main street from its foot
to the western limits of the corporation, and upon
tho payment of such subscription, the Recerder be
authorized to issue warrants for the amount paid,
and make the same to bear interest at the rate erf. 12
per cent, per annum until paid.

Retoloed, That the duties cf Tax Collector and
Street Commissioner are hereby mads to ho the daty
of e City Marshall.- -

. . .
' ...

The Council adjourned to meet on Morday even-

ing next..' I"-- '
.

' ."",.'.; '":T.'W. UEDFOBiy, Repcrlar.

- A. P. and A. LI. - , -
;. Grand Lodge of , Nebraska.

a The Grand Lodge d A.'F.anJ A. Masons,
wAxt'f the Territory cf Nebraska, will boM itsye next AbBBi! CommuLk-atio- io tbi City

of lV.levue, commencing cn the 2nd Tues-
day in June, .

It is earnestly hoped that the committee on : Col-
lection of historical facts as to tho introduction of
Masonry ia this Territory-,- will not Wil to make full
rerorts from their respective Ledges. The Commit-
tee consist cf Keller, J3e I levue : Lisd'y, Xcbrn-k-a

City; Clarke, Omaha ; Uratton, Erownvills ; 'MU-kinsc- n,

Umadi ; and Wheeler, Hattsmuth.
, .V-- :. . R. C. JORDAN, Cr.ilostcr.

K.Y. I rBTAS, Gr. Sec'y.
IdSWill Territorial papers pleace copy or notice.

Xeniaha Yallej Insurance Company.
NOTICE is hereby given that Books tire n vcv open'

at the I'fliee of Laibbangh k Car cn in lie City of
Krownville, aul will remain open, fr the purpose
of receiving uberipticn3 cf stock cntil at b.-a-

Five Thousand Dollars Capitol Stock is subocribed.

; PREACHING,
NEXT PABBATQ in tae rrcsbytenun Church, by

Rev. A.S.B:i.M6SLETit 10 oVlock A.M. and at

Married.
Oa Sunday Apri 17, at Linden, Jlo., by IteoMr.

White Air. J.C.UrFFA. and 1LssMart A. Wil-
son. '- --

"

Tha vounj couple not fiiiin to remember the

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS
: OF JsJLJL, KINDS'

s AT THE .'

" ' ADVERTISER OFFICE. "

MotioeB
Executor's Sale cf Personal Pi op erty.

"N'OTlCn Is ieretr given,' that 1, Heath Xnckolls.
executor of tLe personal pr perty of Chas. it. Greever.
tleceaseJ, in p'irMianee of an order cf tlie Probate Court
cf Xemaha couTity, er3ka Territory, will on the2'stday of ".Ijy, A. D. 103, between the hours of eieht
o'clock A .V, en 1 mx o'clock P il, of sa:J day, and at tbe
town or turn ueroin, in enaiia county, Nebraska Ter-
ritory, sell at public sale t tbe biggest all of tbeperson I estate of tbe estate ot sa.U Greever. dfrMsci
consi.txns ia part cf borte. cattle, furuiiure, oue .11
watch aJcbaia, a bupgy, farming immiemenu. the un-
divided third cf a Bteatnsaw mill, lathing and chluIemachine &.C, JSiC- -

TERMS All sums under $10 ca5b in hand, um over
$10 on ?ix mo-bt- time, appruved security to be eiven
. Saint DrnoiJ. X. t.,
4t April 18th !So3. . (

' ITEAT1I XCCKOLLS, Ex.

,TO MISTERS
CORTELYOU'S NEW YORK TYPE FOUNDERY

Printer's Warehouse.
No 29, Pfbvcb Street.

The subscriber wiil be haPFy to furnish pup-has- -

ers.,m xriniiug
!- , Jiawna. with. Flain and viujunu- -

T, Jl'Z ' i'06'- - made from a combinatie n of
.uub era n-a- ij so extensively puffed by foundure anaaewnndc cgantront ot Agate Miuic Ttw. fn.m whichtue Musical Keview and Frien.l

with Presses, and every article required for Print-wg.- at

.he very lowest price, for cash or approved pa- -

Oid Type taken in exchange for new, at ten cents

fceeoad hand Tresses and Material, and a comp ete fcter-ty- pe loundry, with two Shaving Ma

lining this advertisement (inclnding this note)throe times before the first of September, 1859,

111 I ntinS Types, when they purchase four-time- s

P.U.CORTLEYOU.April H, IS09. 3t

Send Four Stampsfor a Specimen of
"XEWS FROM HOME.'

A eev! v summcrv nftlm ltnt
th-'- ??

?Tr,Ens!and' Ire3nd' Scotland, Svales and
Anil rfpTv.rnrt tr

in every
.

part
. of the world,

I , V u i""-- , literature, science, art, L13--
v w -- t .......

,,e "VcTS from Home"tv... uciwimroca postage iree uwoa receipt of
- -- 1 1 tt

$2 for one year ; $1 tor six nicnths; 50 centa for
tUICQ IUOUU1S,

Vs.nin ,tx uBtwasiem ana newspapers oScers are authorizeduoms agc-nis-
. a liocral allowance made to par-

ties getting vp clubs.
.Address "

TOWNDROYV A DAY

AFril r," "Proprietors, New York.

Claim Noting
To William IWi, and all others hom it nay con-r- n:

1 ou arc h rebv cotiflf,! tut x :n .
the Land Office lirownviile, N. T., on Monday, the
iny right of pre-empti- to the north west quarterof secuon seventeen, Towr.ihip five, rage fourteen(14), cast, wbereyoa can appear to contest my ;ri -- ht

WM. SKULLS'.Crownville, April 2J, 1SJ3. 2t

FOUND.A MEMORANDUM BOOK, which the owner canhave by calling at this oGce, uescribinr and payingfor this advertisement.

2.00 Acres j3T

L FOR SALE.
ihe tract of land known as the "Cook Farm," oneand a half miles south of the city of Brownville, wiilbe Suld on easterns, if application ba made soonIt not. disposed of before the ISth, first day cf thelwtrwt Courl, it wiil be sold to the highest bidder.
1 crms maue known on the day of

A. S. IIOLLADAY.
BrownvJIo. T.April 7, 155J. n4l2t

G. H. WILCOX,
D EAT. 1.3 IX

LAND WARRANTS
EASTERN EXCIIAXCE..

Land Warrants Lo.lned on Time
And locate.1 after t!.e rand' Sites for O.stant p.rticsAll land warrants sold by me will be guaranteed perlectiu all respects, and exchanged if touud defectiveBrownville, X. T., April 7, 1S59. n04l

BROWIWILLE

JESSE X0EL
Havinc rented tbe interest of I.ke .nd Kmrnerson inthe Jirownyilie Steam Saw and Grist ni, aauuuuces toto the public that he is prepared to acccsim.-dat- thecitizens of and Xcnuha Cuuaty with a sa- -

r.eri.r,?!:?,-- T vt ,n,al'er all kinds. AL--o with theMill, to serve all In that line.
The market pr.ice at all times paid for Lops and" Crn.

i ?ia l!l,"-ae- or Xvel' Emmerson wiK l,esett ed Ly Uenry Lake. All future buMnes-c.luctc-
by the undmigned. . JESSE XOEL.Vrownville, April 7h, rSo9. ly

JOHN M'PHEUSON,
WHOLESALE A.D RETAIL DEALER IX

OROCERIE $' ,

HARDWARE c- - QUEEXSWARE,

- FIJIlIsriTljHE
And Country Prodiice.

Front Street? Broicnv'dle; tfclraslzct:

Brownville House,
new Arrangement.

WHEELER c RAIITEY,
Announce to the pnMir that thovhav reccntlr

chasf-la- ni refitted the NEW, POPTTLAIT ??T1
COMLIODIOUS HOTEI, in '

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
known as the Brownville II., use, and are now preparedto entertain and accommodate travellers, sojourners
and r.ay boarders in a style second to no other House inlheA e?t. Lery edort will be tuada to entertaia.Heaseand make comfortable all who .may lav,r the BrownvilleHouse with their patronage.

w;ll at all tii5iebesurpiiodith ibe scUUnti.U and
arelS'eJ -

9 ",J w.untT Uc!i we

Sb7lLfliti'4,,?' n48aPP;irfri the choicest lienor.

Arrai!?,Tients have been made with VTm HoeApr.ttoTof the City Liver, fcuble. wb U wHh
good accominocations can be fonnd anywTer-

V-K- - i40 kecPs excelleat Livery duble Tor theacconimcdtiou of the public

pr;iist,iso9,.o-i- y wnEaa. k a-W- .

Fresh Seeds for Sale
At the Advertijer' OfHci.

5

SEIGEL. &GREE

Main Street, BrotcnviUe,

'Have just received per teiroerw-.- .

Complste Stc;'

or

READY-MADEJCLOTK- iv.

Wnich they will sell for cah a ihade cbett.
ever before been offered in this market.

March 31,lbo9 n!0

--To the - Ladi
r.ilss r.iARYaiai;a

Main Street, BroicnviHe,

lias juit received a fresh

MILLINERY GOOlj

CoiuUtiag of Xew Si-fl-

Ribbons, Lac3, Tlo

And the finest and best material! for
anything iu the milliaerr line.

Ut, '63 n40-l- y ...
$25SEWniGIIA
RAYaIOND'S LATEST IMFSor

Double-Thread- ed Semn ilacu

Warranted the best in tht
"Will stitch and hem. tuck and fell, gti,r

broider wi;b perfection, and win ew erj1
goods, even leather, and especially adapiedi,."
use.

Any person of ordinary intelli;ence can!e
hour t- - use it successfully. 1

"Te have a great number of references,
only the Dames of a few, who are aoione th
ilie, to wit: mu

We, ihe undersized citizens of St. Lsoi htr.tely purchased one cf Raymond' Latest Imp-or- i,

tent Sewing Machines, and use it successfully tcnt kinds of work, in our families' ferrjee, dodir
iy rwciuiru'j muni ocrxus as a rtmvr Mk-K-

Mrs. P A Metfett KrsJJewett Wi
J Cleaiens
J as A II La nip ton L Miry reverb
D BGale B R Wttnrf .
M BTenaisoa t It "Cilliams -

J A Uala . aXrtmk'.e
ETillman -

J Stevens
Machines without tables, as bM Hachito, .w;i ,

needle and two spools of thread outhe nuthme, n
v7i:!i tables, half dozen extra needles, tools, 'ac. p
Xeedles $1 per do2en. .

Complete printed directions will be sent ik r
machine. These machines tike thesamt ititcka
Grover and Baker. . ,

Xo letters of inquiry 'aiuwered except an ex!i
age stamp is enclose.!.

Machines warranted, and may be returned It
elays if not satisfactory. . . ;

Xo machines delivered until paid for.
AH orders by mail or express, wuh.tteca.-b,- !

ceive prompt attention.
X. B. Agents wanted for every town b tie's

and west, to whom a liberal discount will be yn
Address EDWIX CLARiv, Xo. 82XortfcFMr.se

St. Louis, M . '
MU

Public Notice .'
To Pre-empti- on Claimants claimwfs.

bciirecn the JlcCoy. Line and Iv,

Line, lying between the ' tiro Miz
Rivers on the Half Breed RtstrJi
JWbraska Territory

By the sixth section of an Act of CoTisres. r..
"An Act making appropriations for tbe currwi
contingent expenses of the Indian Department," k

approved CSth February, 1So9, provision is misi!e of the hmds lylca between tb line snnps
John C. MtCVy in 1S37 and 1303, aad the westers a
dary of the Half Breed Reserve, as specified la ttta
article of the treaty of Prairie du Cbieu of Uia.'v
lb30,and the proceed i,t the sate
to the extent $1,25 per acre, t tho Seaetarj A .

Interior, f .x the use of the Half Breeds en'.Aiflw 1

sanie. Therefore, all persona interested are ltt;m
take notice that pre-empti- on claimants who Ui
perfected their claims prkr to the 28ih Fefcmary, IS

will be retired to pay for their claims in lawfi! s.
cf the United States, and that Bounty Land Wir-w- ill

not be received in satisfaction or clain; U !c
ly:n? between s,id lines, or any of the smallett '&

utdivisious belonging to ny claim, which nujoat
beyond or bo cut by tLe said westernmost l.ne.

G. II. XIxOX, WfC. B. SVITH, Recei er.

Brownville. March 31, Io33 n4Q-3- w

Probate Notice-- .
Wcereas it basbeea made to appear to cij tnJ

tinft, that there are ciirns, existing against thee:i't'-Josep-

Deroin. lale of Xeciaha Cuunty, XebriftiTf
ritory. deceased ; notice is hereby given, that I It"

appuiikted Monday, the fifteenth day of Auguf, JD!S
as a day for the hearing of said claims, anHil;-- "

having claims 3gainst the said estate are bereb.'vo.'
to fl'.e the samo at t-.-

y cfiice on or before tb!."
they will be forever barred from recovering nkit."
and from setting off the same in any action wtowv-

Given under my band on this Uth day U Frtror
A D la60, R. J. WUITXET Pn.bite JU

Ordered that the above notice be publisO
"

successive weeks in the Xebrask. Advert;er.
Bro.wnville, Feb. 17, 1559. . Ji

, Probate Notice..
Ifhereas it has been made to appear to my ur.

ti.m. that there sre claims existing gaint tbr"'Cbarle M. Greeve.r, late Ct Xeniaaa Couutv.
ka Territory, deceased ; notice 1. hereby 'i4
hae appointer Monday, the 16'h day of Aarw'-- i

1

ISiJ, as the day for the hearing of said claims, vA

persons having claims against the said esta'e se kf'
notified to file tbe same at my office on. or tefits
day. or they will be forever barred frcm recoTer.M"5

claims, and from setting off the sanie u any ct.uo'
ever.. ; - . - . ,

Givea under my hand, thi 11th flay of FetniiT '
1S5!). . n. J. WUITNET, Ye

Ordered l"ia' Hieabove notlce be pnblisbH for rr"1
successive wetit in the Xebraska Adverfi4-- t

B. J. WU1'W-
Brownville; "Feb. 171357. 13

. Special Election.
Territory of Xebras-ka- , 7 '

County of Xemsha, . i3 . .
NOTICE is hereby given that there will be i'?5

election held in Nemaha countr at the-om- pl'
holding elections, on the 26th day of April. A. D-

i.t the' pnrroie of electing one Cotinty fommi"''
f.r the',Jlld'CJmmissi(,nei, District, in placed J'
Cole, re-lnr- d. .

Done l y brdorof the Board of CommUsiouen.
ditZ-- a l's:imony w hereof I have

afflxH tbe
i conntyat my ofjlce ia Bro-nvi- i JJ

Xir? I:. 2 6111 J t ApriL A. D. 1S9.
. i. FaBKE

flit '.County Ci

Equilization . Beard.
Territory .of Nebraskaj 3. S.county or xemaha.

NOTICE is hereby given that the B'trd of Fl':i: 7
of Xemaha county win meet, at tbe usual pla" ' '

iPZ Conimi3Rirnrt invtrt .;. n v AO the'' - - vvii 1 vi raiu WSa J f ,yMonday cf next June, for the purpose of xamiiK
"--Assessment Tax Roll of Nemaha County lof tie

year.
Io:ic by order of the Board of Commissioners.
ViJ Ia testimi.ny where, f Ili'e

set my hand and affixed these' "
t'' county at my office in Browai- -

' t "? 6:a dJF &f April, A. V. 1S9.

Coociy f.ert

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! !

Field,' Garee and Floweii
"ft'eare now fnllr "eurolied with one of tb l

and mMt complete stock of Gtrdiri. Flowet n''
Seeds evertere--I t- - the irtm ' nm.n'e. Onr s'jc

has been made no with mnrk m-- s fr.mt thm best
gardens of America and Europe. A large b'
uvuicsiun Frruj.onaj grown under our ittton, and which we can rec.mmend as true to nai
ui .ur urMqaaiiiT. ....

Among onr assortment of seeds may be fconl T?r

15a varieties of Flower seeds:
300 do Garden seeds : . '
Ilungarlan Gras Seri
Chineese Suear Cane and Imr.tici. seerf. Ac., i"'-
From a long acq naiuta nee with Trade, we fee' f

dent no one can o3"cr better inducements to thus
ins seeds. .'

Those ho desizn to f:grate to "CherrT Cr
60rim l ea wouia uo well w take wita tlitm

w vu v a ' x. u DCV45 , .id'we also kerp constantly cn band a fnM asr'.tB
o. .:,.!... - ..... . . . . rr .ncPlh'fii. '. in; i iei!i, oirut'ii, Jjrcnaru an
We are felly preoared to sict!v ih trade oa ta'r

nf w

Fnll e'at;.-rr.e- s furaisbed cratia on apollcatioa
mail iccloe a ktamp. Address -

II. I). EMKRT k Co"TiFc-r- '
CM Lai street. Thicazo. U. S

Jietruary 17, isov

rinc'h PoTr 1frtritrO
w .....I. I. etui.

e are now pajing caan ior corn ana 1

on the return of Sir. IIiLL, now east, we

CASH for all kinda cf country produce. .

Br?wnri:!-,?rar-- b SJ,1?3. .

a

c.

II
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1
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